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at 186*000 miles- per second# later discoveries proved that 
radio waves travel at the same speed*3^
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.R nteers .ih irvey* fh e re  a re
two re p o rta  o f  tfe le  su rvey f  one by OB0 i t s e l f  , and
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t iie  e th e r  by K ile y *  G&rbweXX* and But t ig e r *  In  th is  
su rvey  878 t e ie t fie io n --s ® t*0 Waing fam ilies, were 
matched w ith  'm»8Msmixig n«act-*doer n e ig h b o rin g  fa m ilie s '*  
th e  R ile y *  ea rtw e iX ,; and H ut t ig e r  re p o rt c o n ta in s  
tb #  fo llo w in g  find ings? .
X* The s e m i-s k ille d  and u n s k ille d --s e t owners 
c o n s titu te  th e  grow ing p ro p o rtio n  o f t o t a l  
aud ience* The w h ite  c o lla r  groups rem ain  
s ta tio n a ry *  -and th e  p ro fe s s io n a l and 
p ro p r ie to ry  owners re p re s e n t the  decreasing- 
p ro p o rtio n * .- W h e n 'te le v is io n  is  f i r s t  a v a il-*  
a b le  in  a lo c a l i t y *  the  p ro fe s s io n a l and 
p r o p r ie to r y  s e t 'owners a re  dom inant*
8* By. e d u c a tio n a l le v e l#  t i e  c o lle g e  group
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•h ig h  school 4w s ta tio n a ry *  and th e  grammar 
school group is  in creas in g ,*
'5* lh a  grammar school segment o f p o p u la tio n *, 
a f t e r  th e  i n i t i a l  ownership 'p e rio d * d e c lin e d  
W  39 p ercen tag e p o in ts  in  th is  survey*
4 * Ih e  drop in  m ovie a tten d an ce  due to  te le v is io n  
is  more..'marked in  th e  c o lle g e  group and h ig h  
school .gfonp th a n  in  th e  grammar school group«
5» The s p e c ta to r it is  charge -against' te le v is io n  
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i l f l  fo r  "the non-* t e l  e v is io n  homes $ -however 
s p e c ta to r s p o rts  w ere a ffe c te d  w ith  30$  
o f  th e  te le v is io n  te e n -a g e rs  re p o rtin g  
attendance- a g a in s t 37$ o f  th e  n o n -te le v is io n  
te e n - a g e r  s§
■i* Mew fa m ily  re la tio n s h ip s 'W ith  te le v is io n  
as th e  ecsl# a re  in -p ro c e s s  o f fo rm a tio n  
?rith, th e  p a tte rn s  o f  fa m ily  fr ie n d s h ip s  
undergoing some change# The change is  a  
slow  one*
mA Set- owners' o f t$or© than s ix  souths
report Sum SPiwalJsr in teres ts  fro®, te lev is io n *
8 1 elsviwien. owners report a sa^ » aecrea&es 
®f jmw fam ily totcrsst<® due so fifeis-.
G ®:al® vi0i*»  ie  ereatt .mg a bridge tostweea 
adults sad eJjlltoen*
f« ©ae»fearth o f tb® t&isvieSoa mmrnm r®i>©*^ . imw 
friewasbiys*
S* fw «ty«*fear percent o f tsloo4#lois .fo a illo s  wise 
have ted th e ir ©eta o ix m aths m  longer rsport 
©14 frfenfta sea® to fe te ir teiaes m m  often*
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la  CBS rojjQJffc o f th is  aaas survey tii@ 
fallow ing fiadtasa. wot® liis te& t
1# 4 farcast of IS  m illio n  aeto to as© before the
end of 1984 tea»e4 on tfto pro tectioa rat® for 
bsoeiaber 134S*
S. la Fotruaxy 1949 iter® war® to be ©& atalone 
©it the e l f  serviag SI gaskets w ith  e population 
o f  » » # $ 8 * © 0 # *
8 , «ewer®M® of television fsmatog at tae tiae of 
IM S  1G«9£ 4a claes A, 80«6$ In  ©lass S*,.
4©ii la  class ©* l£«?> la  ©las® o»
4* In  *&»' S3 state# w ith  te lev is io n  in  194® sale  
of f6®o£v®*& ©©e«pte4 4tsk pie©® asesg eleetrlo 
appliances sol®*: F irs t plac® wont f© re frig era te **, 
aeaond p&sf® to  ra tio * th ird  jslaca ta  wmu%m mohlhes* 
es« fou rth  to  television#
5. ffe® averag# tw a& if usee it®  te lev is ion  sot 4f§5»
©f tb© tim e between ©*0© and l&tOQf *ii*.
6. fMffesr to  s ix ty  minute prepse*® ©Jww®& tM  largest 
poreont&ge o f listeners#
7 . Steseo a ta r th e a tre ‘o f the a if  toad la rg es t audience 
ra tin g  aooor&lag -to bb® SaqpM W? ra tin es  of
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fo r fao&lioo owateg 1#®# than s ir  isostte M l 4.88 
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®# f f  fam ilies spent ©0# a w n  awwttiags at hoe®.
M «  M b o s o M l® *  f© © € # &»•>. b e v e ra g e  a iv s y ts u ie r s  a r e  
the greatest users o f te lev is ion  ©©ajoretals*
11. ileventy-tlirse poreeat o f a tea»vis«o» **«*■*-—
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Comparison of the grade levels in the 
preliminary sample with those of the entire school 
was made by the chi-square technique. The computation 
revealed a chi-square of £.24. A chi-square of 2.408 
would have indicated that such a distribution in the 
preliminary sample could have happened 3 times out of 
10 without any real difference in grade distribution 
having existed between the preliminary sample and that 
of the entire school. In other words a chi-square of 
2.24 proves that the apparent heaviness of the junior 
group in the preliminary sample is insignificant and 
is probably due to chance.
tt»# An. $&gto la
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8The average I. Q,. for this group of^ girls was
103. This would eliminate any suspicion that this 
group failed to show an average loss due to higher I.Q.s.
The I. Q. of the entire Girls Group IV of 24 girls was 107.
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fubl# #0*. 16 allow* booWXlkod an^ ortalniaMvto* Mac# 
tuU w isiott la but an* Item in the list, oil lour liroup® wore polled*
?hi* table shows that outdoor sports (which include© both 
spectator sport* such a* football, and participant sport® such m  
icfe skating) is by far the first choice, <60$, of ail four group**
¥h* second isosi popular is dancing, which «ra» preferred
by 15$# third i® listening to the radio, fourth 1* reading, iihiXe 
outdoor games and te lev is io n  tic*  for n*&t to la s t  place* Hories, a 
«rit«N.in not on the ipieatioiifiuire, i s  last choice* fM m  is, of course, 
not a true picture of the popularity of the movies as it would ubk 
doubtedly Jkave rated much higher bad it been included in th* questionnaire*


mW m  ooopafcatSL** o-f t s f o & m  in ^ b m
ji&pmtUse rm m ^s- t&ai 'tl» l a r g e s t o f  M ffm m m  
ommemd th» Tm^*Qm$&mX dfcosp und Boyn*
O w a p  11 t t N m  ill© diffomseo «as bofcw»«* K P  and 10ti 
1*0* Sine© %be Bs^s1 C^oop If m s  «a31osr
itm m  11# and Soys* Sfceup ill hod an idsotiosl I* «* it 
obftoais ts&t so dilforoaa© eo..,ia m  provod to  
©2cisi befcocm- Ccmir.P jand ill# or be-,t, -mti .^ntrol
and C ta ip  IV .
B m m m  &£ t ca&r«Eaiti&’ ngag&l irs^atiew 
betw een O & rln * C caiti‘- i  a u l <& w pn 11# i l l #  2 f#  i t  
mm nbrlmo without mm;m%sMM% iltai ttar* wM b# m  
p m m m k Q m  dlfftermaoe botmMm it»n Cbmps m & t&nir Control*
m m & m sm  m  m - tm z  tm m  m m w  m rn m  
m m  i s  a n a  t t «  a g ® «  a a i  r a  8 t « r
tbst tLcnt # # € »  to bn a. traxi toward lesn of grt&do i^siisg® 
an swm viaa&ag iaornooctt* An eaoa^fsfcic® is iifenw
I n t h ©  Sirls* Clroap If* 4s elimination oi tfco O w l n
o f tl2# a 4 t&g pogn 15* rwo&lis t&afc its 0m m of** 
t£©& Is oot is linn snltb that ol Uio wfe&oX m  -in %-ki&
^mjp Uwmm i# os t t e » l  (nr ooe i~s~» a&K&staX) ouatifiier 
of fflwftott girls* Is tliis stonl IT nnlia are rsfoir^d 
for -graittei&a*** HtS t&e ieqoto»d mmimm o£ unit* 'nodi &
nigtit M i  tho r#<|uir@4 aoarscm out of the m y  oxenpt far 
tt& r ie & n  f i r l #  M  to  p la n  t ia e ir  acfoedteloo t l»
i i m l  &msm$m> :brn£om fpiMtet&oti w l M z  t t m t x  snntal m M w it& m  
is s&nd* fh^ tako ©aoi«r onbjeote* Ibreo o f tho fidgbt
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seniors in this Group ox 2 k  girls were caa^ying only 
three solic subjects. Hits leaves fire© tiis© fc*r more 
study haHs at school time cutting down on the nmuber 
of hours of homework necessary* therefore television 
would not -have much of a cfc;mc® to damage their grades#
It is entirely within reason to s uppose that the 
excessive television viewing in this group could be 
the result of those senior girls having nothing more 
interesting to do with their time after school hours.
1% will be noted agjin is 18 that
b o th  th e  < M rIs* and 3oy©* ContxtxL Groutm imam :a d o  a  
gain in point m a i g e  in 19S0- over that of 35te# Shat 
is to be ssEp«0tttd» grades should rise as the nupil 
pwa^rosocs through ccteal* In both Ofmp 13s there 
is still m it%m in grad® mmmg^ fcut os fpnnt m  that 
of the Oentrol Group# Botdj Group Ills show m  actual 
loss of pmic svo-ra,-^# IJopm* Group. I?, Urn
aw television* sttow® as «wc& gr^lsr Iocs of grad® lavomge*
Hie §irXs* drop;:) IF cloas atsom Ac increase in gpsd© points
..gsisod* 4 possible reass#* far that pa* *.vcn in th$
1 5 m  l m &  o i  on© tvbo&e grade point in average could 
eic-43® sucti a loss m  a p rac n 15 «, aid o J t Ac in 18%9 ore * 4 1  
to 1| Bo in 1^ 50* Sme it can be seen tint the $s?eat©at 
difference in ip*acki point average 0$Mmd§ that between t&e 
Gotia^l Group of the Boys and urenjp 2f is ©my tbs
batsisstj #X6g and «**133 or a total of #298 or about tbs ossa as
falling js3?o© an 4 to a B la c m  subject* this i m  w %  to serious 
but It indicates a troncl that mt; 238 bo r a wood of viest-ng 
instead of 3 ** 21 h-.'-.jps# wight huocse s^riuus*
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Q’MFkKiOOF OF llfilfi, OF MiXaXiJ 4f •apxpg
11 sbos® tb® ri^sber H  , * f «  la  ©aati 
5Pt i ,vi' • torcr i;v 1.5?$0 thsn ia
Hap abosm Sm U rn  mpb#r o f peo\&e la  oaob tiroap* Hi# 
rmahor ra p ft lv ln .; $og& or h i^ e r  ova * «* t&an 2M±9 t#
& m  to© but ©fti^  the lew®? than 3t«&g> esTera**©# nwi 
tidMci Is  theih$3nPl^ mrnrn^Mxtmm
A fu ll. .atatiati.©%;x o© mi® Eisd© in
ear arl*«$ x A- AY b a,i Uie ac&troX ^W |.«
end i  H i I II#  ©«d I f *  ttfg&e 20 tam d on these
enow* that the cmlr a i^ H ie a a t d if  iorafss&s 
proved Is tb&i b^afwm the Bay© Oontwsl droup ardpfcyp  
H i mide up of tlx© > 6  te s r  eiewar©* &*t th l»  doos sa t  
naan t t e i  th is  la  iy# -anty 4X$X&xmsm* m  iim ^m ^U m - 
©£ ilia set&e for table 2$ mom  that taer© i s  a pronounoad 
dcmnmrfl trend fo r a il viewese $»«©■ :t -'3ro a XV fo r "tirla * 
a it  CMjHs* Xteip II  smi 111 the dammrd trend i s  too  
s !l? p t to  ®imm a s ip iifio a s t t  eeor&i Uieref&r© wo eenROt 
th at a (Mfforime# hast been proved too^sist, fbe 
So^a ore'p I f  os ehsm ia taia!*is«i ^aXSfeg eH?
o f  gsftdoef ib a i is# the m»isor o f tbm m  lo ttin g  1 m m  sm r m  
t&aB WhB %vscs-mmm$ but Mxosts&IX sli©  o f Hi# a f f i le  t^so#
It I^peefldKLe to prove H*it th&t m z m ^ R %  of esrtat&on - f r o m  
tli# Control C8roop la  doo to ttigeeleion v.*c».* , mad not t©
©ritar ^ m  to  eorpxing*
Vmm t^:mm  ssri i t  I©
to  U m t tew m  i»  an t* t  iteur -bopi flf» in g
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Cprmls 't^ ot fex© (paxdo© o l gliHa lisv© m t bos® aiipil.fiesiitd^
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Conclusion©
Although television broadcasting in the mm under 
study is still very limited m to timber of broadcasting hours 
and quality of program offered* the following findings seem to 
emerge#
1# At present 81$ of the viewing Is being done at the 
homes of friends and neighbors* 48$ in their own 
homes* and only 4$ in publics pisees# As the number 
of hours of viewing per week increases, the proportion 
of viewing done in their- own homes increases and. the 
viewing at neighbor41 usually decreases ♦ Xn this 
study viewing in public places drops to absolute sere# 
this seems to- indicate that viewing in public places 
such as in taverns will hold little attraction for teen-­
agers with television sets in their own homes*
2» Over half of the teen-agers are watching television
two hours and over at a sitting* Apparently the majority 
of them do. not flick on the switch for a few minutes 
and then walk away from it*.
S* For the entire television groups* plays were the preferred 
type of television program (41$)„ sport programs secend 
(38$) # and vaudeville act a third with {10$) * It was* 
however, noteworthy that the boys and girls* when weighed 
separately* -reversed their first and second choices of 
programst sports were preferred by 53$ of the boys and 
plays by 23$} but play© were preferred by 56$ of the 
girls with sports being preferred by only 16$ of them*
This might indicate that boys of this age prefer to 
watch programs of physical contests whereas girls prefer 
to watch programs of emotional and mental conflict*
4» At present television is not too popular a type of enter* 
tainment among teen-agers since it is the preferred, 
entertainment of ally 12$ -of the heaviest group of 
television watchers* In the entire sample outdoor sports 
was the first choice of '80$, dancing was second preference 
with 15$, while radio was third* reading fourth* and 
television, and outdoor© games tied' for fifth place • Movies 
was not offered- as a choice on the list.*
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§* Mm the Hours per week of viewing Increases, the 
percentage of viewing in their own hose© imreases*
Mfeewiee as hours of viewing increase, the large 
percentage originally in the 0 eocio-eocnomie group 
moves slightly up into the B group*, this coorber&tes 
other studies that .have found oilier ship ( in this 
study represented by viewing, in their own homes ) greatest 
proport ioaately at first in the higher sooi©~economie 
groups. Other studies, .show that within a. year after 
■the area Is first provided with fir# the 0 .group gathers 
momentum until it soon furnishes the greatest number of 
purchasers# In this study enough time has not elapsed 
■ for this trend to show up#..
0 m There seems to be no significant difference between the 
intelligences of viewers and no&^viewere# In other word#, 
there is no evidence to support the. theory that pupils, 
with higher m  lower X #Q*s will become members of groups 
that do- not' view at all * that do seme viewing, or that 
will view eseesslvely •
7. Five out of the else television watching group© showed
■„ less gain In grade average this year than the non~watehing ■ 
groups# a© the hours -of .viewing increased# the lesser/gains 
turned into actual losses, in' grade average# - the largest ■
- .; loss was by the boye* @roup of 8 to Z% hour viewers.- which 
/ showed a .30 of a point, drop in average# this is e<|uivalent 
to m drop from..an A to ft'i# or a B to a 0, etc* in.one .. 
subject only with other subject# remaining the same .However, 
in  t his study 8 to 21 .hours does not approach the average 
of 2SJ hours meati<med by- tosis in cities which hm & a ■
. greater variety of programs ..and- longer -hours of broadcasting*
8 * In comparing the numbers of. each group who received: lower 
■grade averages th&n. last/year# the number© of lowered, ' 
average© Increased (with the exception of one group) a©, 
the number of hour© of Viewing increased* Statistical 
: an*lysis seemed to Indicate, that in the case of the .boys 
this was probably due to television but the differences 
among girl viewer# and honvioworft was ©o slight that it. 
wiur not •tionvlueive«
9* In * group which had a diaproporticnate number of senior 
girls, the girls themselves attributed their higher averages 
this year to the fact that they were taking fewer and easier 
studies this year and had loss work to do at homej therefore 
the 8 to 21 hour# of viewing# they said# did not- interfere toe- 
much with their studying•
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